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The Busy Bees Their Own Page:
birthday ! celebrated Tuesday, Busy Bs, ss

by reason of gpecial Washington's birthday
WASHINGTON'S ths achool room and a holiday on Tuesday. Do

what hs la credited with bavin ald? "Early
to bed and early to riss makes men healthy, wealthy and

wise." And do you observe this instead of going to ths movies at nlghtT
Do you think the "father of his country" would approve of your going to

ths movies as late in the evenings as I have known Busy Bees to attend t
The Busy Bee editor Is gratified by ths number of letters received

wnlch tell of Interest the boys and girls are taking in our feathered
friends, setting out bresd crumbs and pans of water for them and nursing
Injured birds. Keep up the good work and in the spring they will reward

70, with their sweet song.

Ths prize contest for the best letter on "Winter Sports" is still on,

ths winner to be announced the last of this month. ....
One of the latest Busy Bees to Join our circle Is Mildred Afabery of ths

fjouth Side. Mabel Is a brilliant scholar at school and Is also making her
mar in music, having appeared in a recital last June. The picture on this
pegs was taken at that time.

George Weavers of ths Red side won ths prize book this week. Helen
JLbrahxm'and Bessie Beroun, both of whom are on the Blue side, won hon-

orable, mention.

Little Stories by Little Folk
(Prix Btory)

Liberty Bell Bird Club. ,

yjy vT- W. Weavers, are 11 years.
Hall County. Rout No. J. lxnl-pha- n.

Neb. Red Hide.

I Itn In the country, eight miles west
IXminhan.

Then are lots of feathered friends now
looking for food. I have Joined the Lib-

erty Bell Bird club. I wlnh all school
teachers would have their schools join
ths Bird club. I so three-quarte- rs of a
soft to aohool. I have rone every day
this year and never been tardy.

My teacher's nun Is Mlas Velma
Edmendson. We have a email achool,
only twelve,

The Liberty Bell Bird club says. Tro-te-rt

ear feathered friend i."
Wt have a meeting every month. I

wrote a story for the last meetlns about
birds. J write my story here:

Onoa when we made our garden there
were two red birds which came Into the
garden. They had fallen out of tha nest
and were hungry. I took them up where
mamma was planting seeds, ahe said,
"take them In the house and feed them
aoma." They were nearly starved.

X thonght I would sea If I could find
their nests, I went In tha srova, and
there an tha ground I found a tree blown
against another. Tha one had knocked
tha neat down and there lay an old bird
and neat. X guess tha neat had blown
down and did not kill tha little ones. X

pot tha birds In a box and kept them
behind tha stove that night The next
morning I took them to the gardan and
they stayed In tha garden awhile. I built
a box In our granary, and the sparrows
ran them away, and the other day I aaw
one In the bos.

I jj fTTonorabl Mention.)

Friends of Birds.
By Blw Itmn. Aced It Tears, Bo

Hi, Bchuyler, Neb. Blue aide.
On stormy day It was a cold we

couldn't go to school. Oh, how sorroy I
waal Tbs day was ao long for my
Vrothar and me. My brother, Lumlr
didn't know what to do. Its then sat at
the window. He aaw ths poor sparrows
chirping and hopping around In front of
cur porch. "Look!" exclaimed my
brother, "at those poor birdies. Ishould
think their feet ought to be cold. X fec4

Ilka making them a good, warm house."
He soon did so. When he bad finished,

sa gave It to mamma and ahe put It on
our garden post Soon the poor birdie
found It They all started to examine it,

latter several hours they were bringing
In soft feathers, bay, and X threw out
some hair, Thoy took it and carried It
wwey.

W had a canary also, but be anon died.
After bis death ha left all of bis prop-
erty, what X call it four boxes of bird
seed. Every morning lAtmlr feeds them,
They are so tame they fly on our shoul
ders and wa can pet them. They eat out

a knock, dog

so She climbs up poat
snd keeps sticking her paws In and
Scares away the birds, rapn aaw this,
no hs sailed tin all over the sas

so the eat climb up any
snore snd the birds are again.

: Mention.)
Teed! LitUs Birds.
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basket of to the houae, but

would not to eat crumbs ao I
bavs hang It on same
day, Ttiia is eeoond winter

is spending here with Almoet
thotich

maklnv

every day have
Mookav X go aTter
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Boys Circus.
J'.y Years. Wahoo,

Neb. lilue bide.
One night laat week

a hone circus
gymnaalum room high achool.

They raiaing money buy
,U.Uxcs for sick

OP THE BRIGHT LITTLE
BUSY BEES.

V:.' ' S . ,J

I IInlfell))
I'll -v W
lUildredCtUabcry .

could not t tried bard all day to
get well I could go. X took medW
cine Just time and everything
mamma told too, but felt worse

evening, so I had to stay
But little brother told about
it, First there was a grand march led
by leader of Boy Scouts' Than

Chaplin. Then aome of the
dressed in tights and lots of clowns

In all sorts of funny
The boys went through their exeretsea.

One walked on a alack wire and per
sn s bar. One clown dressed

up like s doctor and operated on a
other one who had the and took s
whole ear of out of bis foot Then

very boy, only t years old.
jumped through two Iron hoops. was
ths cutest and best of all. The boys made
over tiO. X, will close now and hops Mr.
Wast Paper Basket won't get me.

Surprise Teacher.
By Edith Kenyon. S223 Cuming

omatia, Jset. .Blue bide.
We had surprise on our teacher,

Christmas the boys surprised her glv-- 1

of hands.
lived close

a great paokaga. She
It still did from

whom It was. last In
class said: "There a card In there.'

She looked and found from whom
was.

She thanked us much then
we to go In
It passing day.
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Musical Recital.
By Culcata Mahery. Aired
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The of America.
By Ballah. Aged Cam- -

oriage, r.eo.

THE OMAHA SUNDAY FEBRUARY 20,

buy boats." king said, '1 wilt give
you

Ha got very few because tha
people ha would never return.

ho get were from the
Hs sailed from Tatos, August . 12. He
sailed to the Canary from there
he sailed September S. 14M. Tha
was known tha sea.
landed on tha West Indian Island which
Is known as Salvador, October

He some ted men,
called Indian tha

had came down from the skies to
meet them.

Am
Py FreMe W niter, Ased 11 Tears,

Neb. Blue Fide.
I was a Then

sun took me up lnt) the sky. There I
stayed for several days snd floated In the

cold day I
I fell to the eerth. There I

many friends. My friends snd I
made a very high drift boys began
to now we will have

fun!" ,
negro woman, out said,

"Now clothe- - will not dry; they
will Just freese stiff."

I I wss going to light In the
same brook from which T came, but the
wind blew me yard of Jack
Mary.

Then a boy came to sroop snow
off tha walk, hot he missed me.

day a fine young
came out to go to town, but she said the
walk wss too boy
out to sweep off the walk, but this time
he me

five boys cams out to play
with and frlende. They made
Into a nice round ball. They threw at

caused to have
a black eye and made him cry. They
could not break but one threw
me snd I broke. They did the same thing

the next time. Rut one day the
shone very bright sr.d I into
water and had the aame adventures over

Now, if you little Busy Bees cannot
guess whst I I tell you. x

snowflake."

Outin.
Janice Shrlmnton, Agod 11 Tears.
..Alnaworth, Neb, Blue Side.

One bright aunny afternoon, James or
Jim, aa called, yelled

fence to the boy,
Frank, "Come on leta go to the

flab."
called Frank as ran

nearer to where Jim was standing, to
talk ever ths affair.

"What time ahall we be asked.
Why ought to start right away

If expect to much fishing dona.
soma buns fixed

that ws eat If get Now
run light home and get your ma
tertal ready right away, we will
start," Jim.

Both ran toward their homes and
soon returned, Frank with hi a fishing

and Jim with the , basket of
lunch and hla tackle.

They the track un- -
tUl they the place Jim
wished to turn and go toward tha place
where' was best.

aald, "Come ont Is tha way.
"That a not place fish," re--

piled "Came go up
the

I going this way no other,'
said Jim.

Ueik

One

and

"Well T am going us the
replied Frank.

They both started off way they
wished to both going very slow and

rather angry.
Frank had not gone very far up the

track until he aaw s rabbit go under
a pile of lying tha track.

out at tha top ef voice,
"Coma qulok. Jim. rabbit In the crosa- -

mg her a pencil sharpener snd gtns Jlm OWB. as fast aa he could
surprised her by giving her a fern, I'll huted as came nearer, ' "Get

you now it wane I , twister on him."
were In achool our teacher was tell-- tne sound of that yeH there a
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so he put these Chrlatlana In prison, and
Valentine helped them and rontinuea
his work in spite of the emperor. Then
n.urilua out the rood Vslentlne Into
prison. But there in his dungeon Valen
tine preached tq his guard, the man was
converted, went home to his family and
told them the Bible atory ao that tny au

v w. . r I lolned the church.

:

Italy. He would go witk the men to the he rul" Jtm!
wharf and watch ahipe com. and ge. He t the .t'nebeaten and beheaded, so thla good man
Uked to har the saUora tell atortea ct gr,up h ur beoja he believed la

- " m" 1 Ood. and they called him "Paint Valen
vmm tta d th ,.We wlu alwaya re--

" " the day that he died.
the earth was round. Christopher waal,, by ded, of lore in his name."
one of tnem. He thought by aatllng Now at tht, tlTO, lt WM the custom in
around the world he would come to India, 0.. to d-bra- ta in the month of Feb- -
He knew there were rich spices and atonea ruary the laipercalU. or feast in honor
here and In southern Asia. Hs went to f the heathen gods The names of young
the king and queea of Italy to ask for maidens were put Into, a box and the
ahlps. They said. "No." He then went I young men each drew the name of
to the king and queen ef Fpaln end told I maiden who was to be hla sweetheart
his Story. Tbs king said. "No,-- " the Tha pastors of ths early Christian
queen aald,""! will sad sU aiy Jewels and I church did sot liks ths sustom, snd as

SCHOOL GIRL WRITES A POPULAR
BONO.
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Ilclen Eunde
Thirteen-year-o- ld Helen Kunde, In the

graduating class of the Edward Rose-wat- er

school, has written a song dedi-

cated to the school and sung to tha tuna
of "Maryland." Helen la a bright stu-

dent and Is musically Incline. Bhe leada
the clans in singing and plays the piano
very nicely. The Hone water achool song
Is sung quite frequently In the class
rooma. as well aa on the achool grounds,
by Helen's little friends. The song Is as
follows:
Old school days, dear school . days.

We can ne er rorget you.
Old memorlea with lova renew

The happy days we spent with yon.
To teachers aear ana iner.ae mo n

Our hearts are a' ways wltn you.

Our feet have pasned e'er many track
Of RoKflwater Bchool.

The halls reeound wun laugmer gay
As on we wend our merry way.

Oh.--n- o water, dear Roe water
With loving looas we pasa yw.

In place of women's names they put the
name of s saint into the box emd toe
young people were to honor and Imitate
the saints whose namee they drew from
the box, snd they choee Saint Valentine.
So the day became for the people to go
and prayed to God and do good deeds as
Saint Valentine.

After a while they did not celebrate this
time as a church day. In that part of
the land spring comes early, and when
ths .flowers began to bloom and tha birds
began to choos their mates snd the
younar men chose their maidens snd they
their love tokens npon ths February 14
They did not have postmen In those days.
so their lova meaaages were sent by car
rier pigeons

Now on our mcasagea ws see pictures of
flowers, of mating doves and also ths
little pagan god of love, Cupid. But w
call these love meaaages "Valentines,'
and the day "Saint Valentine's day."

Lincoln's Boyhood Days.
Bv Leo Hen a. Aged 10 Tears. Cedar

Raidda. Neb. Blue Side. -

Have you ever aeen s log bouasT Xt so
you will like to hear' about the one of
which I euall tell you. I ahall also tell
you about a little boy who was born tn
a log house. Jt waa built near a little
stream whsrethere was s spring of clear
water. The lad's father cut the trees
down and hewed the logs for the cabin.
There was but one room. In one end of
the room was s large fireplace of stones
and clay. Tha large chimney was made
of clay, flat stones and flat sticks. The
bottom of the chimney .waa very broad
and tapered on the top. A hols cut In the
wall was the only window. In winter s
skin or a piece of coarse home-spu- n doth
waa hung over It to keep out tne oold.
Sklna took the plaoe of a wooden door,
too. There was no floor. There was no
oelltng overhead. People In the house
could look up and see the light through
the' cracka In the roof. The bed was very
comfortable In winter time. It was made
of fura of wild animals laid
number of these furs were used and the
bed waa soft snd warm. Patohed qullta
of coarse cloth made by the mother were
also used as covering. The table was s
home-ma- de one. The diehea were few In
number and cost little. They were made
of pewter or tin or wood. In thla little
cabin with Ita crude furnishings was born
a baby boy. Hla birthday comes on Feb
ruary 12. Do you know who It ut lea.
little Abraham Lincoln was born Febru
ary 12, 1819. He waa atrong and naray
and when a email child he played arounn
the cabin and often went Into the wooda
with his sister Sarah. His sister was two
years older than he and she took him to
the woods when he was quite smaU. There
they would sit and watch the blrda and
squirrels. Abraham's mother and father
both loved the woods. Tha mother could
shoot almost as well as the father. She
aometlmea killed a bear or a deer, but
she did this only when they were in need
of food. She could spin and weave and
often made coarse cloth for their clothing.
I am going to write another story about
htm and the civil war. ...

To Be Thankful.
By Evelyn Kuhry. A red 10 Tears. Bohuy- -

ler, rico. uiue oius.
I am sure every Busy Bee should stop

and think of how happy they are to be
able to run about and play, watch th
happy little aqulrrela aa they run up and
down the trees and tha little blrda flut
tering to and fro all contented with their
own simple life. Soon the snow will melt
snd every once and awhile we will have
a. little shower and then we can study
our geography lesaon by watehlng where
the little at reams go In and out forming
little to I and and peninsulas, also rivers,
lakea and baya. Then a little later on
we will find aome aprtng surprises What
do you think they are Busy Beest Violets
and other pretty flowers

Oh, how much we have to be thankful
for In thla good old world of ours.

Kindness to Others.
By Helens Lambert Aged S years. North

Plane, Neb. Rod Side.
Ethel and Ruth were two slaters, Ethel.

the oldest, was very rude to her little
slater, who was very kind. One day
Ethel's mother saked her if ahe would
go to the store to buy some thread. Ethel
stamped her foot and said. --No." Little
Ruth said. T will mother. Her mother

gave her ths money and when ahe got
home her mother gars her a quarter.
Ethel saw this and was ashamed of what
he had dona, so ahs was kind ever after.
Busy Bees always remember that when

you do klndneaa yon are always re-

warded.

Sparrow Likes Winter 8porU.
By Manrsret Croebv. A red is Tears,

Sutherland. Nab. Blue Side.
I almost dread to see winter come,

for we poor little fussy - sparrows have
to hunt ear food and live In cold houses.
Sometimes we have to roost tn old hay-
stacks and bams. It la very hard some-
times for us ts get anything to eat but
IT by chance s bit of grain or crumbs
might ba scattered, wo eat it gladly and
wish we could store some of It away.

Sometimes en my long trips for food
X almost wish I was a girl or boy In-

stead of s sparrow when X see the girls
and boya having such fun on the Ice
with their skates, ice boats, eleda and
sktis and what fun they are having!
Then aa X fly on I stop to watch them
coasting on the hills with their sleds,
toboggans and aktls, and still tha fun
they are having hero. Then aa I fly on
toward where I think there might be
food I aee children playing fox and
geese tn the snow, snd k.

and black sheep, and sliding on the Ice
in a yard. I stop and think when all
these children go home they go to warm
cosy home and plenty of food to eat; and
X have no food to eat and a cold house
to go to and no place to sleep.

One day ss I was on a trip for food I
aaw s narrow winding path going up a
long hill. It was very long and crooked.
It was a path Just like a mountain trail
and waa well patted down with the anow.
And, oh dear, the fun sliding or coasting
down Itl O dear, O dear, if only I was
girl or boy ao I could have such winter
sports as they do.

Birds' Lunches in Vase.
By Henrietta Newman, Aged 12 Tears,

uoiumous, Neo. Red etde.
WS have a large cement vase out on

our aouth front porch. In summer it Is
filled with flowers. . In winter wa leave
the dirt in It for the birds that live here
tn the winter. Every day they come to
dust themselves and eat their afternoon
or morning lunches, I put bread oroake
crumbs In the vase every day and there
la never any left over. This afternoon
X read the Busy Bees' page and watched
the birds. They seemed to be having a
good time. X haven't made friends with
them yet. I am afraid I will disturb
them If I go near while they axe eat
ing, ao they don't know who X i
They know that I put the crumbs there
for them ..to eat and I suppose I shall
soon be friends with them.

Loses Pet Kitten.
By Mary Hsuel, A4 11 Tears.. Wilbur,

,--1 ci, mu Diae.
X had s little kitten whom I called

Tootsls, fihs wss very playful snd
shyi Shs seemed to be everywhere. In
ths evening; X need to close her up, but
In ths morning she would always be
found sutslds before sny of ths family
was up. How ahe got out no one knows,
one morning I was surprised to find
that there was no kitten to be seen. She
wss guns. I wss greatly grieved at the
loss of my pet. I will close, hoping my
story will escape Mr. Wastebaaket

Has Pet Kitten.
By Mildred MoLeran. Aged 14 Tears, T06

duuiu oevemeentn street, Omaha.
Red Side.

X would like to join the Busy Bees
enjoy the pege so much. I have not lived
tn Omaha very long. I go to the Mason
school. My birthday was the 15th of No
vember last. I was 14 years old. As I
am the only child at home I get lonesome
and would like to exchange poatoarda with
other Busy Bees.

I have a pet kitten, I have named him
Flsty because he is so "scrappy," but he
ta so cunning. I havs taught him a num-
ber of tricks If you print my letter I
will write next time to tell the Buay Beea
whst I think tha best aport in winter.

S

The Two Bugs.
By Matlwan J. Andrbery, Aged 7 Tears,

Mlnden, Neb.
Ones there was a Uttla bug. It had s

tittle playmate bug. The little playmate
Played with hlra all day. Ones they saw

man coming down the sidewalk. He
was going the same way. He walked
right In front of them and stepped on
them. The father and mother bugs won-
dered where they were. They went from
house to house and asked If they had
seen them, but they all aald no. 80 that
was the end of the two bugs.

A Little Shut-in-.
By Ethe Sumption, Aged Tear' svhuyler. Neb, Blue Side.

About two months ago I had an op
eration zor appendlcltie. And I am not
well yet. Mamma saya I can't go to
school sny mors this year. .

But my little sister, Genelle snd I have
good times playing with our dolls and
don buggies and resting atoriea.

Young Busy Bee.
By Helen Peterson. Aged Tears, 837

jNortn Thirty seventh RtreeL
Omaha, Neb. Red Side,

X am a little girl a years old and wiah
to Join the Red Side. I am in the kinder
garten at school and like lt very well.
say liter reads tne Busy Bee's page
every Sunday to me. I will write a story
soon.

Will Write Story.
By EHnor Sterner. Aged 8 Tears, Colum

bus. Neb. Red Side.
I em a new Busy Bee. I am I years old.

My teachers name ts Mlaa Rhea, Well,
X better atop. I will write a story next
time. I hope Mr. Waste Basket la out
having fun In the snow.

New Busy Bee.
Bj Marie Thnmaen. 118 Unmet Street,

Omaha. Red Side.
I should like to Join your page, so I will.

X read the Busy Bee's atortea every Sun-
day. My tetter is long, ao I close.

Dew'te fw Sate Uwwere.
From the manager of the automobile

theft department of one of the large
cotupaniea the following

ts'" to automobile owners were en-
tailed:

IX n't leave your suto unprotected on
the street. Automobile have been taken
from before office buildings two min-
utes alter owners had left them. Ask
th private walcliman at the door of th
building before which you atop, to keep
hla eye on your ear.

Don't Wave your car unlocked, even
for a ahort time. Kvery automobile that
larka an attachment for locking the
mechanism ahould be provided aith on

Hn't leave your car on an incline
where, by releasing the brakea. it can
be moved away on Ita own momentum.
IxK-ke- rare left In such a situation have
frequently been stolen. New Vork
Times.

Stories of Nebraska History
y A, a. SXSbDOsT

(TKr anedal permlaaion ef tne suthor,'
The Bee will publleh ehavptere from the
Hiatory of Nenraaaa, Dr a, u, oneiuuu,
from week to week.)

Bright Eyes.

Bright Etrea was an Omaha Indian
girl, whs became widely known through
her efforts to help her people. She wss
born st Bellevne In ISM, ths daughter of
Joseph snd Mary LsFleschs. and united
is her person the blood of the Indian,
the French and the American settlers cf
Nebraska. Her father was a chief of
the Omaha tribe, the son of s French
man and a Pones Indian woman, Her
mother was dsughter of Nlcotnf, sa In
dian woman of the Itfway tribe, and Xr.
John Gals, s surgeon of the TTnlted

States army. '

When Bright SJyee was born she was
named Tosetts or Susetts by her parents
It was not until years later she received
her second name. Her father's Indian
name waa Beta-ma- ss or "Iron Byes:
Some one who knew this looked at the
daughter and said, "Her name should be
Bright Byes, or tn Omaha language.
Instha Theamba." So ahe cams to be
known by ths name of "Bright Eyea'
and to sign It to her writings.

Bright Byes grew up on the Omaha
Indian reservation with ths other Indian
children. She spoke nothing but the
Omaha language until ahe was years
old. Then ahs went to the mission-schoo- l

on the reservation. She learned English
faater than any other child In ths school
and was soon able to read and writs.
Every one loved her beeauas aha was no
bright snd cheerful snd winning In her
ways. "When ahe wss 15 she was ssksd
what she wished for s Christmas present
and replied, a good education. This
told to the president of s woman's semi
nary at Elizabeth, N. X Very
Bright Eyes was Invited to attend school
there, and became at once one of the beat
students, beloved by her teachers snd by
the young white women who were her
schoolmates. At ths snd of four years
she graduated and cams back ts the
Omaha reservation.
' The Omaha ' Indians were Terry poor.
Oraashoppers came and ate their crops.
Part of the tribe lived In the old Indian
way and kept up the old Indian cus-
toms. There were no pleasant rooms
and beautiful books snd pictures snd edu-
cated girl companions as there were st
the achool at Elisabeth. N. J. The wild

i v

gams wss fast goto Ths Indians had
not yet lesrned bow ts farm ss ths whits
men dUk Xdlensss ant Its bad result
were seen tn ths tribe. There waa little
to msks Ufa happy for s bright girt
fresh from study In sa eastern school.

One day Bright Eves found out that
there was s law which aald that any In
dian qualified to teach achool ahould
have the preference tn schools on tha
reservation. She st once set out to get
leave to teach achool near her home.
After great obetaclea had been overcome.
she began teaching In a little cabin at
120 s month. This gave her a chance to
help the people of her tribe In many ways
toward a better way of llvjng. She waa
very busy In this work when Standing
Bear and tha Ponca Indiana who had
escaped from Oklahoma came to the
Omaha tribe for help in 1879.

Bright Eyes at once became ths chant- -

plon ef the poor Poncas. She wrote to
the newspapera the story cf their wrongs
She visited Omaha In thetr behalf. While
thus engaged ahe became acquainted with
Mr. T. IL Tlbbiea, an editorial writer on
the Omaha Herald, and later, in 18S2, be-
came his wife. The next year she was
aSked by people interested in the Indians
to go east and tell the atory of Nebraska
Indians and their needs. For the next
five years, by her husband
and Chief Standing Bear, she spoke to
great audiences in the eastern states and
In Europe. the people were
charmed with her presence and Interested
In her story. The poet Longfellow asksd
to meet her and when he saw her aald.
"This Is leading men took;
up the cause of the Indian snd the!
rights were better protected.

At the end of her years of lecturing'
Bright Eyes returned to Nebraska. Her
summers usually were spent on tha
Omaha reservation smong her own peo-
ple. During- - the remainder of the year
she lived tn Omaha or Lincoln, where
Mr. Tibbies was engaged in editorial
work. She wrote much herself and had
the most constant interest in the progress
of the Omabss snd other tribes of In-
dians. During the last Sioux war In
1890 aba was st Pins Ridge. 6he died
May 26 1903, at her own home on the
Omaha reservation in eight of the beauti-
ful Logan river and the hills where her

...... 4u uig (v. 1j uaya,
leaving the memory of s good and true
Ufe spent hi making an life which she
touched brighter snd better.

Union Pacific Railroad Lands

On 10 Years' Time

farm, Oanch and Grazing Lands
En Hobraska

IniCansas..
In Colorado

accompanied

Everywhere

Minnehaha."

--$6.00 Per Acre and Up

$7.00 Per Acre and Up

--$4.00 Per Acre and Up

In Wyoming --$2.00 Per Acre and Up

TERMS OF SALE:
One-tent- h down and balance in ten annual payments

. Interest at 6.
For maps and full information, address or call upon,

J. A. GRIFFITH.
Land Commissioner, Union Pacific Railroad Company,

Room 109, U. P. Building, Omaha, Nebraska.

I will have my agents show you these lands. They
are sure to enhance in value. Invest now and profit by
the increase.

', (Thla is Talk No. 17 of s Series on
"The True Story of Real EaUts.")

Russell Sage Would Buy, Today
If Russell Sage were living, today, we are certain he would

buy real estate because Sage
Always bought when everybody else was selling.
That waa how, he became a millionaire.
You will gay, "that'g all very well but I haven't Russell

Sage's resources." Very true, but you can profit by observing:
bis methods.

Uut when everyone else Is selling?
That was the secret not only of Sage's success, but that of

practically every man who has made a fortune with his own hands.
Our own Omabans who bought real estate in the period following
the Civil War and reaped fortunes later, when prices we ut away
up, followed this same principal.

You have an opportunity right now to do the same thing.
Today, many want to sell. Prices asked for property are

consequently below normal.
But when everyono else is selling.

The men and women who have a little spare money in the
bank; the trustees and executors of estates; men with surplus
funds to Invest; for all of these, now is an ideal time to put
money in real estate.

But when everyone else is selling.
The average man or woman could do no better than to watch

the papers for announcements of the occasional purchases made
by conservative men who have made money In real estate.

When you see such a man haa made a purchase, you will be
pretty safe in following bis lead.

Such a purchase, however, should not be made blindly. It Is
always wise to retain one of Omaha'g reliable, established real
estate men before entering any real estate transaction.

Having purchased, have patience. This old work swings
back and forth like a pendulum.

A period f plentiful money, which means high prices. Is
approaching. Then will be your time for profit.

When that time comes.
Sell, when everyone else is buying.

(Signed)
K. II. HKXSOX,
'. F. HAKKISOX,

i. wiM-A- i i:.

a.


